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Rosiglitazone ( RSG or R) is the second thiomlidinedione to be considered for approval. 7he first of this 
class, boglitnzone, was approved in early 1997 for patients whose hyperglycemia could not be controlled 
adequately with insulin. It was approved to be used as monotherapy and in combination with sulfonylureas 
later that year. The major problem with the use of troglitazone has been hepatitis, sometimes leading to 
hcpan'c failure. Based on a prelimhary review ofthe livet-nlatcd events in this application, it appeared that 
RSG was less likely to cause hepatitis than troglitazone. For.tbis m n ,  RSG was given a priority review. 
Liver related events are discussed in detail at the end of this application. Other safety issuer are also 
discussed in tbe "saftty" section but are not iacfuded in a discwion of the individual trials except where 
pertinent. The application consists of three placebo-controlled dose fmding studies and five pivotal studies. 
Two of tbe pivotal studies were 26 week placebo controlled studies of monotherapy, each of which had a 
26 week open-label extension. ?here was one 52 week controlled comparison to glyburide. Tbere are also 
two 26 week placebo-controlled studies of the use of RSG in combination with metformin. 

Pharmacology . , . . 
. . 

Tbe primary action of rosiglitamne is believed to be the nuclear receptor PPAR( peroxisome proliferator 
activated receptor gamma). Biding aaivity for this nuclear receptor is higher with rosiglitazone than for 
either troglitazone or pioglitazone. Cell swhcc insulin receptors and GLUT 4 glucose transporters arc 
increased in fat cells taken from animals treated with rosiglitazone. However, the dug does not appear to 
insulin receptor kinase activity. In diabetic rodents a lag time of about three days is needed before any 
antihyperglyemic action is observed. Following withdrawal ofrosiglitazonc from these animals, it takes 
four days before glucose levels return to their previously elevated level. This slow onset and offset arc 
consistent with a mechanism of action that requires gene banscription and de novo protein synthesis. 
Rosiglitazone is 100 timcs more potent than bogliitarone and 10- 30 times more potent that pioglitazonc in 
rodent models of type 2 diabetes. This concordance in dose-response activity between thebinding activity 
to the PPAR receptor and antidiabetic activity provides strong support for the putative mechanism of action 
of aII thiomlidinediones. Not unexpected for an insulin-sensitizer, treatment of diabetic animals with 
rosiglitazonc causes hyperphagia, weight gain and increased h t  deposition. Neverbeless, the glucose- 
lowering effect of the dmgs is maintained. Reduction of plasma triglycerides and fiee fatty acids are also 
observed in rodent models of type 2 diabetes. Similar results are seen with pioglitazone but at a higher 
dose reflecting its lower potency. 

The bioavailability of R in man is about 95%. It has a t  K of about 4 hours and is metabolized by the liver. 
Based on studies with radiolabeled drug, some mctebolites appear in the feces, reflecting biliary excretion, 
but most of the radioactivity is tecovaed in urine. 

Dose ranging studies: 

Dose-response relationships were examined in thm studies using both once daily and twice daily dosing 
regimens. The initial study, 006, compared fout dose levels of RSG to placebo. The primary emcacy 
measure was redudion in FPG (fasting plasma glucose) o v u  12 weeks. m e  baseline FPG was about 21 5 
rngldl which rose about 5 mgtdl in patients given placebo and in patients on 0.05 mg bid and 0.25 mg bid 
R Tbe lowest effective dose, I mg bid, was associated with a mCan reduction in FPG of 23.4 mg/dl from 
baselie. I h e  placebo-subtracted reduction was 28 mp;ldl. ?be highest dose studied, 2 mg bid, gave a mean 
reduction &om baseline of 35.8 mg/dl. The mcan placebo subtracted duct ion in FPG was 40.4 mg/dl. 
Based on a reduction in FPG of40 mgldl, the response rate was 27.8% at 1 mg bid and 40.5% at 2 mg bid 
m e  placebo response rate was 13.5% which was indistinguishable from the response rates of 1 1 3 and 
11.1% for the two lower do= of R Subsequent dosing studies fasted 8 wtclcli and utilized 2 mg bid and 
4 mg od as their lowest doses. 



Study 090 was conducted in the United States. It was similar to 098 except hat  R was given according to a 
twice daily regimen and thm was only a two week washout instead of three weeks. 74 % ofpatients had 
been on antidiabetic drugs pnviously, 16 % in combination therapy. Mean FPG was about 228 mg/dl at 
baseline. Mean FPR rose 19.2 mgldl fiom baseline in placebo patients but fell in patients treated with R. 
The placebo subtracted change was -55.5, 61.7 and -65.1 for2 mg bid, 4 mg bid, and 6 mg bid 
respectively. 
A comparison of the rwo regimens is shown in the table 

t 

Study 098 was an 8 week study conducted in Europe which examined the effects of 4-12 mg R given as 4 
mg tablets once per day on fasting plasma glucose reduction. Patients were treated after a three week 
~ h o u t  fiom previous thetapy drng therapy that was present in 63% of patients. 13% of patients were on 
combination therapy Mean FPG was about 185 mg/dl at baseline. Mean FPG rose 7.4 rngidl fiom 
baseline in placebo patients but fell in patients treated with R As shown in the table below, three 4 mg 
tablets was no more eflcctive than two 4 mg tablets. Similar results were seen with changes in 
fbctosamine. 7 % ~  response rate was ( reduction of at least 30 mdd) was 14,28.4,522 and 54.9% for 
placebo and 4,8,12, mg R -vely. 

R dose, given once daily 
Placebo subtracted 4 m e  h 4mg 3x 4mg 

Total daily dose 

* Baseline reduction 
FPG, mgldl 

PK data 
Trough, mean ngldl 

Median 

I I I 1 
Once daily ** ( 14% 1 28.4% ( 522% 1 54.9% 
study 90 **smdy 98 

J 

23.2 

, 
7.3 
5.5 

Change in FPG 
mg/dl 

Twice daily* 
Once daily 

Responder rate 
>30 fall,% 
Twice daily 

At first glance, the data shown above suggest that RSG ismore effective g i v e  by a twice a day than once 
per day. However, diffamca between the two mdies preeludL a direct cornparism. We shorter washout 
before baseline in study 90 (two weeks) than study 98 (three weeks), and the greater pacentage of patients 
taken off previous antidiabetic medications help to explain the greater rise m FPC3 which occmed in 
patients on placebo during the trial of study 90. With the greater percmtsgc of patients prcviousfy on 
antidiabetic medication it b not surprising that the mean b8sehtFPG was higher in study 90 (228 mgldl) 
than in study 98 (I 85 mgldl). Since a "response" was defurtd ai an absofute fall in FPG of 30 mgldl or 
mow, the higha response rate with R in study 90 could simply refltctthe higher basline value. While the 
higher response rate to placebo in study 98 could reflect the greater percentage of patients who bad 
previously been on " diet alone" and did not really w i r e  any antidiabetic medication. Despite these 

(- 
sbortwmings, the data in the table suggest that twice ptr day dosing is better than one per day dosing. A 
d i m  comparison of these two regimens was perfontled in study 24 d c s c r i i  in detail below.. 

Postdose, mean 1 244 

43.1 

13.2 
8.5 

Placebo 

17.2 
7.4 

10.1% 

37.6 

17.8 
11.5 

46 1 708 * 

4 mg 

-39.0 

8mJi 

-44.9 

12mg 

-48.5 
-302 

65.3% 

-15.8 

52.1% 

-37.7 

57.6% 



EFFICACY 

Monotherapy: . . 
. .  . 

01 1 -This 26 wick placebo-controlled study was in'the United States. 
. . 

. . 
fhk study compared to RSG i t  2 mg bid and 4mgbid ~nclusi&~ criteria include a FPO between 
140 and 300 mgldl. There was a minitnum oftwo week withdrawal from previous antidiabetic therapy 
(66% of patients had been on previous monotherapy) fo&wed by 8 four week placebo run-in. The major 
efficacy variable was HbAlc. A responder 8naIysi.s originally based on reduction of 1 .O% units in HbAl c 
was changed to 0.7% pnnrmably based dn a draft of the FDA guidance. A second definition of response 
was fall of FPG of 30 mddl or greater fiom baseline.. Paticats had type 2 diabetes with FPG between 140- 
300 mgldl at baseline ( at least two weeks off previolis fmtidial.tetic medication if applicable); Patients had 
fasting C peptide over 0.8 ngldl. Patients wcre excluded for liver chemistry over 2 5  x ULN. Patients were 
withdrawn for FPG of 300 or greater on two successive clinic visits. Patients studied by DR Fiddes where 
excluded h m  analysis because of an FDA probe. : , . 

Approximate 75% of patients were white. 65% were kder 65 years old, 65% were male and 74% had a 
BM of 27 or greater. lkere wcre no baseline imbalances among these ch.aracteristics. Approximately 
27% had previously been on diet alone previously. Previous immbiiation therapy was reported for 7.6% of 
placebo patients, 4.8% for patients on R 2 mg bid and 7.7% for patients on R 4 mg bid. The remaining 
patients had been on single agent therapy, about.65% in all groups. Patients had a baseline HbAlc of about 
9%. FPG of about 225 mpjdl and average duration of diabetes of about 5 years. Approximately 75% of 
patients in each of the two R groups completed the study compared to 56% of patients in the placebo group. 
Withdrawal due to lack of efficacy occurred in 1611 75 ( 9.1%) on R 2 rng bid, I511 82( 8.2%) of patients on 
R 4 mg bid and 36 (20.5%) of placebo patients. Withdrawal due to AE's occumd in 9.1% and 3.8% in low. 
and high dose R groups and 8.0% in the placebo group. 

- 
A time course of the change in HbAlc is  shown in the figure. (NOTE: labeling for figures and tables refers 
to how they appear in the NDA) Patients on placebo showed a mean rise on Alc of 0.9% units compared to 
falls o f  0.5 and 0.6 in patients on 2 mg bid and 4 mg bid of R The rise in A l c  in placebo and the 
difference between the placebo groups and both Rgroups wae highly significant @<0.0001). 

Figure 3 h i a n  EbAlc Over Time (ITT Population) 
t0.S 1 



A time Eoursc of the change in FPG is shown in the figure. Placebo patients had a mean rise in FPG of 
18.9 mgldl compared to mean fidh of 38.4 and 53.9 mg/dl on 2 mg bid and 4 mg bid. All these changes 
&om baseline and differences between R and placebo are highly significa~t. 

Figure 6 Mean Fasting Glumse Over Time (ITT Population) 
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Dala Source: Section 13. Tnble 1 - 4 2  - 
' \ .  

Based on a reduction in FPG of at least 30 mgldl at 26 weeks, the nspondet rate was 15.8% for placebo, 
. . 54.2% for 2 mg bid and 63.9% for4 rng bid. The difference between placebo and both doses of R were 

significant ( pC0.0001). For patients achieving a FPG under 140 mgldl at week 26, there were 2.5% placebo 
patients, 253 and 39.1% for 2 mg bid and 4 mg bid R nsptdively. 

A comparison between the time course in HbA 1 c and FPG is of intmst. Mean FPG rose in the placebo 
group during the fust 8 weeks of treatment but remained constant thereafter. For patients on R most of the 
fall in FSG occuned by 12 weeks but there was a continued drift downward even at week 26. By contrast, 
mean HbA I c levels rose in all groups during the f i t  f w r  weeks. Thacafter, A1 c levels continued to rise 
in placebo patknts but fell in R patients. Two point emerge h m  these figures. The fvst is that the full 
effect of R on glucose reduction requires 12 weeks or longer. The second is that the initial rise in HbAfc 
probably reflects a delayed effect of the rise in FPG that occurred during the six weeks bcnveen 
discontinuation of previous therapy and beginning the trial. Indeed, patients previously on monotherapy 
showed a mean 27 mgdl rise in FPG born screening to baseline. Patlents previously on diet alone showed 
no change. 



Flgure 9 Change from Baseline at Week 26 in HbAlc by Prior Therapy 
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Figure 10 Change from Baseline at Weeli 26 in W G  by prior Therapy 
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SKB has provided a subgroup analysis based on prior thmpy that shows that R was effective vs placebo in 
ALL groups. The full table with statistics is shown in TABLE 23.. 

An abbreviated table, shown below, is presented to illustrate several major points. I have displayed the data 
according to previous therapy (diet only, monotherapy or combined) and have only included the HbAlc 
value at screening (to reflect the efficacy of previous therapy) and at the end of R trtment. Since the data 
are efficacy evaluable patients, without 1st observation carried forward, a strict statistically valid 
comparison i s  not intended - 

I/ Looking first at patients previously on diet alone ( see table below), one sees that there was a small fall in 
1 L HbA Ic ( 9.0 to 8.7) over the course of the study. n i s  probably means that the patients were maintained on 

a regimen of diet and exercise which was at least as good as what they had been on before entering the 1 study. The reduction in Alc attniutable to R represents value added over and above continuation of 
previous management. This is different from many trials DMEDP has reviewed in which a rise in Alc in 

! placebo patienu has been attributed to "disease progression", even though relaxation of diet and exercise 
during the tn'al would be equally likely. 

HEMOGLOBM A l c 
Previous Rx: DIET ONLY 

Placebo 2mg bid 4 mg bid 
[ Previous Rx, -6 weeks 1 9.0 1143 ( 8.9 n 4 2  (8.9 -1 1 

Study Rx, 26 weeks 
I I I 
( 8.7 n d 5  I 8.0 n-39 ( 7.5 n=39 

For patients pnviously on monothmpy, a rise in HbAlc h m  83% to 9.7% for patients put on placebo is 
not surprising. That mean HbA l c levels changes little for patients put on R ( rise of 0.1 an 2 mg bid and fall 
of 0.3 on 4 mg bid) suggests that monothnapy with R was roughly compsrable to what tbe paticnts had 
becn taking previously. 

Previous Rx : MONOTHERAPY 

Previous Rx , -6 weeks ( 8.3 n=98 1 83 n-I12 
I I 

Study Rx, 26 weeks ( 9.7. n361 1 8.4 11-81 

8.1 n=102 

7.8 11-85 



. . 

By contrast, monotherapy with R was not as efftctive as previous cornbinatim therapy'although it was 
more effective than placebo ( see table below). 

P~~evious Rx: Combination 

Previous Rx, -6 weeks 8.7 n=l2 1 8 3  n-8 8.4 0 ~ 1 2  

I 
Study Rx, 26 weeks 10.7 ~2 1 9.6 n-5 9.1 n=8 
derived fiom TABLE 23 ~01009 EE patients 

R S G W ~ S  effective in d l  subgroups studies; The only potentially important factor that'ekerged from 
subgroup analysis was gender. R was more effective in females than in males both in terms of absolute 
improvement in hyperglycemia and improvement relative to placebo. No important differencis wen found 
with respect to age, baseline hyperglycemia or obesity. 

. . 

In summary, these data suppok a labeling claim' that RSG is effective for monotherapy in general. both as 
INITIAL manotherapy and for patients already on other forms of monotherapy. At 4 mg bid, the response 
rate based on FPG reduction from baseline was i5Ph for patients previously on diet alone and 74% for 
patients taken off monotherapy with other drugs. To cause hyperglycemia by discontinuation of standard 
treatment as part of a placebo-controlled trial does raise serious ethical questions. This issue will be dealt 
with in a later section. Suffice to point out here. however, that this study ran fiom 12 Sep 1996 through 26 
Scp 1997. To withhold active treatment froni patients with HbAlc >8% is inconsistent with the standards 
of medical care recommended by the American Diabetes Association since 1994, let alone to intentionally 
cause hyperglycemia by discontinuation of standard antidiabetic medications. - 
Other results of interest were reduction of insulin, proinsulin, split proinsulin and C peptide at 4 mg bid R 
vs placebo, and increased body weight, particularly in R responders (TABLE 27). LDUHDL rose barely 
fiom 2.98 to 2.99 in placebo patients but rose significantly &om 3.03 to 3.43 in patients on RSG 4 mg bid. 

Table 27 Change in $%'eight at tVeeli 26 Compared to Baseline by HbAlc 
Responder Status 

(All Randomized Population) 

Change in Weight (kg) Placebo RSC 2mg bd RSG 4mg bd 
HbAI c Responders*. N*+ 9 6 1 67 

Mcsnf SD -1.0f 2.97 2.4 f 3.21 4.2 * 4.1 7 
Non-nsponders, N** 91 68 73 

Mean f SD -1 .O f 2.89 0.9f 2.80 2.7 f 2.63 
* Rwpondtn defined as 20.7 percentage points reduction in HbAtc from 

baseline. 
*+ N = number of patients with values at both baseline and week 26. 
Data Sou= Section 14, Tablc 14.6.3.2; Appendix E, Listing EUA. 



I C' 024 -?his 26 weeks placebo controlled study was conducted in the United States. 

I I h e  treatment arms were RSG 4 rng d, 2 mg bid, 8 mg od. 4 mg bid or placebo The primary purpose was to 
investigate the efficacy of R rnonotherapy. A secondary purpose was to investigate differences between a 
once daily and twice daily regimen of R administration. The patient population and study design are the 
same as for protocol 01 1 except for R dosage. There w m  five arms. 2mg each morning and placebo tablet 

I 
in the evening, 2 mg tablets moming and evening, one 4 mg tablet in the moraiag and placebo tablet in the 
evening, 4 mg tablets morning and evening and placebo tablets rnornbg and evening. . 
Withdrawals due.& ladc of efficacy okmed in 9.1% of $tiefits on 8 mg od compared to 5.1% of patients 

: on 4mg bid and 5.7% and 6.6% of patients on 4 mg od md 2 mg bid;.withdrawal for patients on placebo 
was 16.8%. The time course of the changes in HbAl c and FPG ate largely the same as observed in study 
01 I. Analysis of the primary cffrcacy variable, HbAfc is shown in'TABLE 14 below 

s i * h  dm, 
~n ~m 11 111 IRI 

m ~ h  (-f ~ b )  L93flJl l  'RQl t15119 k ~ l t  1341 1S( t 1316 9 i ~  + IJZI 

Mean HbAlc rose in the placebo group reflecting discontinuation of previous antidiabetic therapy 6 weeks 
before randomization. Mean HbAlc levels at 26 weeks were little changed from baseline in the 2 rng bid 
and 4 mg ad groups, but fell in the 4 mg bid and 8 mg od groups. The mean placebo subtracted difference 
in HbA lc was -0.77, -0.93, - 1.10 and - 1.75 for 4 mg od, 2 mg bid, 8 mg od, 4 mg bid respectively. The 
twice a day regimen appeared to be better than the once a day iegimen at both dosage levels. But for 4 mg, 
the analysis of confidence intervals for the mean difference between the two regimens w z  consistent with 
the two regimens being equivalent. The confidence interval did not include tero for 8 mg qd compared to 4 
mg bid. This shows that the 4 mg daily regimen was better. A responder analysis using HbA 1 c is 
shown in TABLE 17 and yields largely the same conclusioa. 
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However a different conclusion about the equivalence of 4 mg od and 2 rng bid comes bom analysis of 
FPG and fructosaminc data, TABLE 16, a swnmary of which is shown belaw: 

Ones sees that 2 mg bid appears better than 4 mg od with respect to reduction m FPG and fiuctosamine. 
Indeed, 2 rng bid is almost as effective as 8 rng od. 

FPG - 
Baseline mg/dl 
Placebo subtracted 
change 

4 mg RSG od 
229 
-3 I 

2 mg RSG bid 
225 
-43 

Fructosamine 
Bascline, uM 
Placebo subtracted 
change 

367 
-39 

3 67 
-29 

8 mg RSG od 
228 
-4 9 

4 mg RSG bid 
228 
-62 

- 1  

3 70 
4 2  

375 
-64 

-~ 



Tmblc 16 Chaqt In F d n g  Plasm# Glucose and Rudaomlnt at Week 26 Cumpared To Budiat and Plwtbo 
(hlen~-tc-Tm Papuktion) 
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The reduction in HbA 1 was associated with increased body weight and increased L D W L  (table) 

Placebo 
LDUHDL baseline 3.02 I 

26 weeks 2.854 
'different fiom placebo 

HbA 1 c Body Weight (kg) 

RSG 4 rng bid 
3.024 
3.1 19. 

Baseline 
26 weeks 
Dclta 

Changes in HbA I c based on previous therapy is shown below for EE popuIation ( TABLE 21) RSG was 
effective vs placebo in all groups with respect to changes in the primary measure of efficacy which was 
reduction fiom baseline of HbAl c. But I shall focus hen  on changes in HbAlc fiom screening (-6 weeks 
fiom baseline) in order to provide and approximate comparison of RSG to the therapy patients had been on 
previously. 

Placebo RSG 4 mg bid 1 Placebo 1 RSG 4 rng bid 
8.93 1 9.04 1 88.4 1 88.5 - 
9.72 ( 8.37 ( 87.4 1 91.7 
0.79 ( -0.67 1 -0.9 1 +3.3 

-1.45 +42  



Tablt 21 HbAlc *I Srltctal Tiat Poima by Mor Tbvspy 

( E 5 i ~  Eviluable P6oulatim) 
Trclhnrnt Gmup 

Phabo RSC 4rg RSC Zmg RSC Bmg RSG 4mn 
od bd od w 

HbAlc fk) 

? 2 P , N  37 37 4s 49 4s 
Mcm* SD 8.W1.86 C.%l J5 9.074.90 OSBtl.4 S 9.06a1.71 

W i N  37 37 46 30 I 5  
Mm*SD 8ADtl.43 8.5JII.47 8SbhlJ3 $ . a 1 3 6  8.6Btl36 

Wcdc 4, N 36 37 46 50 45 
W * S D  933a133 8.42+133 8.8383tl.47 8 S t J l t  83-1.34 

Watk 26, N 30 34 44 42 43 
MantSD 834i1.66 7 U t l 3 5  7.83d35 7.7StltS 753tl35 

Momolbcrrpy 
Wcds-6.N I06 109 1 M 98 120 

Mmn * SD 836d.51 821+1.61 U.bJ*lJO 8.25t 1.64 8.47~1.47 
Bilrtlk N tob 109 104 98 120 

Mean a SD 11.97*155 1.8bl.6 I 8.64t1.46 9Ala1.62 9.1Lt137 
W d 4 ,  N I 0s 109 144 97 118 

MantSD 9AU1.67 9 2 ~ 1 . 7 3  9.W1.37 9.4Ltl.75 95Z+l.7B 
Wcd; 26, N 65 91 88 76 102 
MontSD 9.74i 1.78 8.7141.77 8.3hl.72 1.361156 8.2b1.69 

For patients previously on "diet alone", R was effective in lowering HbAlc in a11 groups with little change 
in patients on placebo. For patients previously on monotherapy, mean Alc rose fiom 8.36% to 9.74 in 
patients randomiztd to placebo. Mean HbAlc Ievlls rose about 0.5% units for patients randomired to 4 mg 
RSG and were largely unchanged for patients on 8 mg. The effectiveness of R in these patients is 
manifested by the diffvence in HbAlc change vs placebo and by the higher wiihdrawal rate in placebo 
patients. One can make a tentative conclusion h m  thcse results to 8 mg R Q approximately as effective as 
previous monotherapy. 4 mg appears somewhat less effective. The same conclusion can be drawn h m  
FPG. HbA Ic generally rose in patients previously on combination therapy. Mean HbAl c was 8.13 initially 
and was 9.59% after 26 weeks of placebo. Patients on R 2 mg bid, 4 mg od, and 8 mg od did not do very 
much better. For patients on 4 mg bid, HbAf c was 8.07% initially and rose to 9.98 after4 week of R 
however, the final value was 8.08% for r e  12/19 patients who remained in the study. These results lead to 
the tentative conclusion that 4 mg bid RSG is approximately as effective as the combination therapy some 
of these patients had been receiving previously. But other regimens, includiig'8mg od, are inferior. 
Rigorous comparisons of RSG vs sulfonylunas and vs metfomin are provided in trials discussed later. 

Safety: The only safety issue noting in this study is that 6 patients on 4 mg bid had cardiac events including 
two myocardial infarctions. There were 2 paticnts on 8 mg od who had cardiac events, boWcoronary artery 
disorder". Then w m  5 placebo patients with cardiac events including 2 myocardial infarctions. 



020 -This was a 52 week active controlled study conducted at several centers in Europe I 
. . 

#. 

. . 
. . . . :' This wai a 52 week double dummy controlled cmparisDn of R at 2 rngblid and 4 rng bicl with a'titrated 

'dose of glyburide ( glibenclamide is the European name for glyburide).. Piitients were taken off other 
antidiabetic agents st least 6 weeks before randomization.. There was a two week washout followed by a 
four week placebo run-in. Patients ~on-compliant during the placebo m-iiiwere excluded. To insure 

., blinding, all patients took three identical-appearing capsules, two with bnakfast and one before dinner. . . 

. . Inclusion criteria w a e  fasting C peptidt.of > 0.8 ngldl Wd'd FBO be twa  126 mg/dl and 270 mg/dl at the 
] :, - . end of the 6 week m-in. Patients with liver enzyme.above 2.5 x ULN'wen excluded.. Patients w m  

mdo~liized to one of thnn arms: R 2 mg bid, R 4mg bid or gIyburide.The doses of R w m  constant while 
the dose of glyburide war titrated to a maximum of 15 mg. AH glyburide was given in the morning. ?he 

- starting dose of glyburide was 2.5 ntg , which was incrcaied every 2 weeks for 12 weeks at the discretion 
of the investigator. For patients randomized to R, the "tittation*' would'consL of increasing the "dose" of 
glyburide placebo After 12 weeks all does  remained constant; Termination due to lack of efficacy for the 
fvtt 16 weeks was FPG > 279 mgldl, beyond 16 weeks wiis 216 mddl The primary efficacy variable was 
change in HbA lc. Equivalmce of R to gtybm.de was bajed on- the upper limit of 95% confidence. Other 
measure of metabolic control w m  listed as secoridary vaiiables. PK studieswere done in the R patients at 
weeks 4.26, and 52. A responder analysis was defmcd as a reduction of Alc at least 0.7 % units, fall in 
FPG of at least 30 mgldl or achievement of targets FPG of under 140mgldI. 

About 23 of the patients were men, BMI > 27. The mean age 60.4 year with avtrage duration of diabetes 
of 6 years. 98% were white. About 5W had been on previous monothmpy, 40% on diet only, and 10% 
on combination therapy. 23% had been on metfonnin. 5% on acarbose, and the rest on SN's. There were 
no bascline imbalances among these demographic characteristics ( see table). 

f 

Withdrawal due to lack of efficacy occurred in 7D07 ( 3.4%) of patients on glyburide, UR00(11%) of 

. . patients on 2 mg bid R and 19193 ( 7.5%) of patients on R 4 mg bid. All but one ofthe withdrawals for 
lack of efXcacy in glyburide patienu occurred at 26 weeks or after. Withdrawals in the R groups were 
distributed equally throughtout the study. Ofpatients who completed the I2 week titration period, 47.1% 
had a final dose of glyburide of 2.5 - 5 mg. The median fmal dose was 7.5 mg. As shown in figure 3, FPG 
fell rapidly in patients on glyburide achieving a nearly complete effect by 6 weeks. Dose escalation was not 
pumitted beyond week 12. G l u c o ~  levels remained nearly constant week 12 - 26. Beyond 26 weeks 

. 
Baseiine t4bA lc 
Baseline FPG 

glucose levels began to rise. 

J 
Glyburide n=203 
8.16 
190.4 

RSG 2mg bid n-195 / RSG 4mg bid n=189 ] --. 
8.07 1 8.21 
190.2 1 195.7 - 



Figure 3 Mean FPG Over Time by End Titrated Glibenclamide ~ o s e  Le 
(ITT Population) . , 

Data Sown; Sech'm 14. Table 14.9A 

ITT' analysis of the primary variable, HbA 1 c is shown in TABLE 16 



Table 16 Change in HbAlc at Study Endpoint (Week 52) Compared to 
' Baseline and Glibenc l~ ide  

. .. Tmlmmt Group .. . .  

Gliburclamide. ' RSG 2mg bd RSG 4mg bd 
(N = 202*) . - : : w 1 9 5 )  (N = 189) 

HbAlc (%)** 
Baseline (nlcan f SD) 8.15f 1356 8.07 f 13% 821 f 1.449 
Week 52 (mean f SD)' 7.43f1.334 , .  7.80f1.513 7.68f 1.613 
Change from baseline** 

mean f SD -0.72 f 0.996 -0.27 i 1.040 -0.53f 1.313 
95% a -0.86, -058 -0.42, -0,12 -0.72, -034 
pvdue cQ.0001 0.0003 <O.OOOI 

Difference fkm glibenclamide . . 

adjusted mean differtncc 0.44 0.21 
95% Ci 0.23.0.65 -0.0 1,0.42 

* Excludti ow p a h  who did nol hnw I baitline ml an on-lhcnpy vrluc for HbAlc. 
SBCL mfcrcncc m g c  45% 

t All duo  d d a t e d  M only forthw pUmu who hd r bowline and an on-tbnspy value (lut w h a o p y  
observation d e d  fuwiud if vPctr 52 b mising). 

Dur Source Section 14.Tabla 143A md 14.8.1A: Appendix C. Listing C.LI 

As shown in FIG 5, the fall in glucose appears to be quicker and deeper with glyburide, bu_t RSG may be 
more durable. The response rate, based on reduction > 30 mg at 52 weeks was 48% with Giyburide, 37% 
for R 2 mg bid and 42% for R 4-mg bid For patients reaching a FPG < 140 mgtdl the response rate was 
37% for glybun'de, 36% and 51% for 2 mg bid and 4 mg bid R respectively. (This response rate 
SHOULD NOT be equated with the response rate currently in  the label for Rezujin because 1) it wai 
mwurcd at 52 wceks instead of6 weeks, and 2) most patients in this trial were coming offof antidiabetic 
therapy. The response rate in the Rezulin label reflects only naNc patients.) 



Fjgure 5 Mean Plasma Glucose O v u  Time (ITT Population) 
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Data Soum: S&on 14. Tmblt 1 4 2  
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I insulin and proinsulin levels rose in glyburide patients but fell in R patients. C peptide and split proinsulin 

was unchanged in Glyburidc patients but fell in R patients. Free fatty acids fell from baseline in all groups 
but !be decline was greater at botfi doses of R (p<0.001) than on Glyburide. Relative to glyburide, total 
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol. LDL cholesterol. and apo B rose in patients on R llht LDUHDL ratio fell 
in patients on Glyburide but was little changed ia patients on mg bid R (pt0.0037) VLDL rose in patients 
on both doses of R Despite the statistical significance, the changes ia lipids wen of small magnitude. 
The most troublesome was LDL cholesterol, which was I42 at baseline, fell to 138 in patients on glyburidc 
but rose to 159 in patients on R 4 mg bid (p<0.0001). Body weight rose 1.9 kg on glyburide but 2.95 kg on 
RSG 4 mg bid (p<O.O2) 

Hypoglycemia: 

Hypoglycemia was reported in 25n07 paticnts on glyburide compand to lROO on 2 mg bid and 
3/19lpatients on 4 mg bid R TWO patients on glybtm'de had an event requiring the assistance of a third 
patty compared to 1 event for patients on 4mg bid R Nearly balf of the mats in glyburide patients 
occurred during the f H  14 days of treatment. The events in R-mated patients wue evenly distriiuted over 
tbe fust 6 months. Hypoglycemia led to withdrawal in 6 patients on glyburideand 1 patients on 4 mg bid R. 
Since hypoglycemia can be viewed as a manifestation ofeficacy, unequal withhwal of patients with 
hypoglycemia on glyburide couid potentially lead to underestimation of its efficacy. An ITI' analysis with 
LOCF of FPG would not take into account a low glucose value that occurred sporadically. Still worse, 
withdrawal due to hypoglycemia mly in the trial (as was o h  the case with glybuide) would remove low 
Hbfi,Ic vducs that would have ken present bad tbow patients not been withdrawn. 'Ihe s!atisficim has 

r -  

l' been alerted to this issue in order to determine iftbcn is m n  to doubt the claim of therapeutic 

\ equivaiencc between gfyburide and 4 mg bid R based on HbAlc levels. 



( -  
Body weight iocreased significantly in all groups. Initial mean body weight was about 81 kg. The weight 

', 
increase was 1.9 kg on Glyburide, 1.75 kg on R 2 mg bid and 2.95 kg on R 4 mg bid. The 1.05 kg greater 
increase on high dose R compared to glyburide was itselfsignificant aIso(p-0.0139). The time course of 
chage in W y  wcight mirrored changes in glycemia Mean body weight declined in all groups during the 
6 week run-in. Body weight tended to increase more rapidly in glyburide patients than in R patients for the 
fm 16 weeks of treatment. Beyond tbat, weight increased war more rapid in R patients. 

A dose related decrease in hemoglobia and bematowit was obstrved m patients treated with R Mean 
hemoglobin war about 145 gldl in all groups at barelinc 'Zbis rose 0.01 with glyburide but fell 0.48 and 
0.98 with 2 mg bid and 4 mg bid Rafter 52 weeks mpectively. Hematonit fell somewhat io all groups. 
Mean m g  hematocrit was about 43%. m e  dmease after 52 wecks was 0.69 for glyburide compand to 
1.92 and 333% for 2 mg bid and 4 mg bid R The fall in mean hemoglobia and hematocrit occurred during 
the first 16 weeks of treatment. A small deacase in wbc count was observed with R. At 4 mg bid, wbc 
count fell fkom 6.40 to 6.03 . Granulocytes fell from 56.7% to 55.8% while lymphocytes increased from 
32.4 %to 33.7%. I suspect that the fall in granulocyte count &om baseline and in comparison to glyburide 
would be statjstically significant, although of no clinical significance. 

Mean liver chemistries fell in patieats treated with R in a dose-dependent fashion. 

Table 52 Summary of PredoK ~mf~lftazone Plasma Con&ntrationr 
(ndmL) Following Oral Administration of 2 mg bd Rosiglitazoae 

Mcm 21.6 20.9 22.2 
Median 16.0 16.6 18.1 - 
SD 19.2 18.2 19.4 
Min NQ(cS.00) NQ(c5.W) N Q ( 6 . W  
Max I18 99.2 116 
CV% 89 87 88 
r Includes 21 concvlrrJtion values t q a m J  as m quarwifmblc amict, wee re; qwl to hdf he LLQ (250). 
b IncIudes 16 cbnmrtmrion vdrm =pond as not quunHfSabk nMd, u m  set quai to half the LLQ (2SO). 
c Ineludes 14 concamtion \dues rrpcwwl J, not q m i f i b k  vhith m6 ra equal Q)ulf he LLQ (250). 
DouSounr: Scaion I6,TJMtr 16.1 and 162. 

PK studies wm done at weeks 4.26, imd 52. Results art shown above in table 52 For patients on 2 mg 
bid, produce plasma concentrations were 21.6,20.9, and 22.2 mglml at 4,26, and 52 weeks mpcctivcly. 
Post-doe values were 157,138, and 133 nghnl. For patients on 4 mg bid, pndosa values were 169, 148, 
and 131 ng/ml at 4,26, and 52 weeks. Postdose values were 155,137, and 127 nglmL 
more of a risk wiih glyburide than with RSG but RSG causes more weight gain and advnsely affects s e m  
lipids than glyburide. 



li ; 094 - Tbb was a 26 week add-on to metfonnin study conducted in the United States 

lbis study was and consisted of a 7 week metformin titration to 2.5 g/day followed by a three arm double 
blinded comparison of R at 4 mg or 8 mg given once dsiIy vs placebo. 
In ordzr to bt rar.durnizcd patiegts had to have FPG b e ~ c e n  140 and 300 mgldl while taking metformin 
2.5 gld Medormin was given as five 500 mg tablet in two or three divided doses. R was given once daily 
as two 2mg or 4 mg tablets. 7bfee weeks of metformin titration (except patients who were already on 2.5 g) 
was followed by a four week nm-in of mefformia plus placebo. Patients wen withdrawn because of lack 
of efficacy if they had FPG > 350 mgldl on two consecutive $sits during the treatment period. 

Approximately 28% were 65 years of age or older; 80% white and 78% had BMI equal to or 27. Two 
. baseline imbalances of potential importance existed. With respect to gender. 25.7% of placebo patients 

wen female compared to 37.9% and 3 1.8% female patients on low and high dose RSG respectively. Also, 
46.9% ofplacebo patients bad previously been on combination therapy compared to 543% and 51.8% for 
low and high dose R respectively. Mean bastline HbAlc was 8.6% for placebo patients and 8.9% fw R 
patients. Mean baseline FPG was 214, for placebo patients and 215 and 220 mg/dl for low and high dose R 
patients respectively. 

During the 7 week metformin/placebo run-in HbAlcwe 0.04% wits for patients on placebo, 0.1% for 
patients on 4 mg R and fell 0.14% units for patients on 8 mg R During the 26 week treatment period 
HbAlc rose 0.45% for patients on placebo but fell 0.56 and 0.78% units for patients on low and high dose 
R Statistical analysis of changes in HBAlc during the study are shown in TABLE 16. The placebo 
subtracted treatment effect of - 132 and -1.53 for low and high dose R are both highly significant 
( pc0001). I do no! think that the small differences in the change in H3AIc dwing the 7 week run-in need 

be considered Based on a fall of 0.7%. the response rate was 10.6 for patients on placebo compared to 
44.8% and 51 2% for patients on low and high dose R 

Table 16 Change in WbAlc (%) at Week 26 Compared to Baseline and 
Me& formin Monotherapy 

(ITT Population) 
Treatment Group 

hlet + Pbo Met + RSG Met + RSG 
4mp: od Bmg od 

HbAlc (Rdtrcnre Range 4.5%) 
n 113. 116 110 
Bascline (mean f SD) 8.64 f 1 ,276 8.89 f 1.306 8.94 f 1.450 
Median 8.40 8..W 8.70 
Week 26 (mean i SD) 9.09 f 1.698 8.34 f 1536 8.16f 1333 
Medim 9.00 8.00 8.00 
Comparison with BaSefine* (mean f 0.45 f 1.163 9 5 6  k 1 .292 -0.78 f I219 
SD) 

95% CI (02?,0.66) (-0.79,'-0.32) . (- 1.01, -0.55) 
gvaluc** <O.OOol . , . <O.0001 

. . 
<0.0001 

Difference From Medonain + - -0.97 -1.18 
PIacebo (mean) 

95% CI . . - (-132, -0.63) (-133.4.83) 
pvaluet .- d.0001 4.0001 
" adcubedl onk for thoa &lo w h  hsot kHh 8  lint a d  a wa% 26 vdw. 



. . . . 
. . 

Effjcacy based on chacges in FPG sad fructbsamine give largdy &the m e  results & MBAl c. During the 
ptetrcatment period, FPG fell 22rngfdl in placebo patients and fell 10.5 and 16.6 mgldl in patients. 
&domired to low and high dose R During the 26 week treatment period, FPG rose in placebo patients 
but fell in patients on RSG. Similar changes w m  seenSeen with hctosamine. Tbi response rate based on 
reduction of 30 mgldl in FPG was 20.4% for patients on placebo compared to 44.8 and 60.9% for patients 
on low and high dose R . . 

Table 18 Change in Secondary Glyct~nle Parameters Ai Week 26 Compared 
ToBasdinc and Metformin 

(l'IT Population) 
-rM Group 

Glymmk P~rrmcter h1 ct + Pbo Met + RSG hld + RSG 
4mg od 8mrod 

Plnsmr Gktcose (mgldl.) 
Ref- mgc: 
13-50 yrs, 70-1 ISmddL: 
S O  m 7[F. t25mpldL 
n 113 116 110 
Rasclinc (maw k SD) 213.9k243 2 1 4 . 4 1 r : ~ r ~  2219.51%.88 

maliaa 212.0 2055 209.5 
%"vk 26 ( m m  + SD) 219.8 It6154 1815 *51.76 3711 i48.23 

mtdiila 212.0 169.0 165.0 
CbLanp I k m  I)a*fins* [mean i SD) 5.9 ;t 45.98 -33.0 2 47.68 48.4 f 52.82 

95% CI (-27.145) (-41 .R, -242) (48.4, -385) 
pvalucs* 0.1757 d.0001 <O.ooO 1 

Diiicreact From Metformin (mean) - -39.8 -52.9 
9.50 C1 - t-52.K -26.9) (-64.1. -39.R) 
pvnluct -- <aoOol d . 0 1  

hdosomfne (rnicromd(L) 
Rcfmxe magc 2W 
278microm0,VL 
n 113 116 110 
R d i n e  (mean f SD] 341=1*6kl? 340.9f64.03 351.%+78.20 

r n d i  340.0 3395 347.5 
Week 26 (mean * SD) 33q.l  SO 312.9&6aaa 315.0& 73.01 

mufian 3351.0 2983 31 15 
C h g c  jinm Bsscliac* (meyl t SD) 123  f; 56.67 - 9  * 1 -368 t 6856 
95% CI (1.8.22.91 (-36.- -1 9. I) 1-49.7, -23.8) 
pvalucW8 0.0224 dt.0001 <0.0001 

Dimnec From Md-n (man) - -413 473 
95% Q - (-575, -%I> (43.7. -30.7) 



The reduction in HbAlc due to R was pmcnt in all subgmups. Thus the minor baseline imbalances noted 
above would not affect the results. Reduction in HbA Ic appeared to be greater in females than in males, in 
obese patients than in thin patients, and in younger patients than in older patients. The greatest reduction in 
HbAIc was observed in patients who had been previously on diet only and the lezst reduction in prtients 
who h e n  on combination therapy. For patients previously on combination therapy, HbAl c rose 0.76 in 
placebo patients ( metformin only) but fell 0.20 and 035% in patients on low and high dose R. n e s e  
dccnasei? in patients on R were NOT staWcdly diffwmt fiom zuo. But at r minimum one can conclude 
that the combination ofmetformin plus R was about as efficacious as the combination that these patients 
had been taking previously (largely SFU phu metfonnin). 

. . .  

Insuli and C peptide levels fell solriewhat in dl groups but the di'ffmiices.wm not statistically significant 
60m each other. LDL cholesterol rose 4 mgldl in placebo patients but 17.8 rngldl and 20.5 mg/dl in 
patients on low and high dose R ' h e  diffeicnees vs placebo wen significant at pc0.0001. VLDL was 
about 20 nrg/dl in both p u p s  at baseline. It rose 5.1 on placebo but 9.9 on RSG 8 ng ( ~ 4 . 0 3 )  lhere was 
a significant reduction ht FFA in patients on R Mean body vieight fell 12 kg( pa.0001) m patients on 
placebo but rose 0.7kg QM.009) and 1.9 kg (pCO.0001) fm patients on low and high dose R. 

Safety: Fifteen patients reported on therapy AE's of anemia 7 patients ( 62%) on 8 mg R. 7 patients ( 
5.9%) on 4 mg R and I patients ( 0.9%) on placebo. None of the reports wen severe. Nine patients had 
anemia as a previous condition . All but one of tbt cases occurred during the f i  182 days of treatment 
that the Sponsor presents as being consistent with the effect being rehted to "hemodiIution". Hypoglycemia 
requiring assistance of a third arty occurred in 1(0.8%) of patient on 4 mg R, 2 patients (1.8%) on 8 mg R 
and zero patients on placebo. 

Conclusion: The combination of RSG plus maformin is better than mctfonnin alone (maximum dose) 
with respect to mment ofhypcrglycernh but is associated with wtigi,: gain and ii i i s  in EDL 
VLDL cholesterol. The problem of anemia appears more prominent when RSG and metfqrmin arc used in 
combination. 

093 -United States Study of Metformin rnonotherapy, RSG monotherapy and the combination 

This was a double-blind double dummy placebo-coatrolIed comparison' of R monotherapy, metformin 
monotherapy and the combination of R + Metf . The study began with a six week open label metformin 
titration to a dose of 2.5 g/d. This was followed by a four week metfoimh maintenancelplacebo run-in 
period during which time patients took 2.5 d d  of metformin arid R placebo. Patients wbose FPG was 
between 140-300 rng/dl wen then randomized to me ofthree treatment anni for the 26 week double-blind 
trial. One ann continued on'metfonnin 25 &d pius R placebo. 'A second rum was'switched form 
metformin to mttfomin placebo and started on R 4 mg bid lbc third m received combination 
metfonnin 2.5gld and R 4 mg bid. Metfomin was given 250 mg tablei, four in the morning, two in the 
afternoon, and four in the evening. R was given as 4 mg tablets in the momhig and evening. Patients were 
withdawn if the FPG exceeded 350 mgldl on two occasions 

A potentially important baseline imbalance existed witb respect to sex. 67% ofmetformin patients were 
male compand to 53.7% of R patients. 60% of patients on combination weie.,mde. 60% of patients 
randomized to R + metformin had previously bew on com$ination therapy compared to 472% randomized 
to metformin and 432% randomized to R . Othewise the&wm no serious baseline imbalances. About 
69% were under 65 years of age, 21% had BMI under 27 and about SO0/. were white. Bkl'me HbA lc  was 
about 8.795 and baseline FPG was about 210 mg/dl. 7hm was little change in HbAlc during the run-in 
period. Only a small reduction of 0.13% in pa!icnts randorbized to R monotbmpy is wonhy of mention. 
Aftep 26 week however, mAlc rose 13% (fl.0006) w&cnts on R auld fell 0.7% ( pG.D001) in p a d a ~ s  
on the combinrrtion of R plus metfomh The mall rise of 0.1 % in patients continued on medormin 
rnonotherapy was not statistically significant 'lbe same fmdings w t n  apparat using changes in FPG or 
fiuctmine. A time course of the changes m FPG shows rapid deteriontit% in patients switched from 



metformin to R This stabiliics by week 18 but shows no sign of returnkg to baseline. Responder analysis 
based on reduction in FPG of 30 rngldl from baseline shows that the combination of R+ metfomin 
(66.7%) was superior to either metformin monotherapy ( 21.7%) or R monotherapfi 14.7%). Since 
patients began kom a background of metfernin monotherapy it is reisonable to subtract the metformin 
"rr?spondcr rate" and say &at 45% improved when R was added to metfonnin while there was a net 7% 

' loss of mponders when patients were switched fibm 'metfonin to RSG. Ofpaticntsachieving a FPG c 
- . 140 by week 26, there were 46.PA among tbe combiation'Pbcrapy patihts campiwed to 8.5% and 8.4% for 

metfomin and R monotherapy respectively. Patients withdrawn due to I8ck.of etficacy were Y109 (4.6%) 
on metformin, 131107 ( 12.1%) on R R 31106 (2.8%) on the combination. .. 

. . . . . . 

~"bgrrnp aialyris rb&ed tha! combination therapy was superior to either monotharpy in all groups and 
that metformin monotherapy was better than RSG monotherapy.. 

Figure 6 Mean Fasting ~lasma~lueose  (FPG) Over Time 

(ROSIGUTATONW093 - rTT Population) (Error Bare = SE) 

- 
Insulin levels fell in R+ M compand to M alone, &I chol/HDL chol ro& from 4.55 to 5.19 
(p<0.0!35) in patients on R monotherapy wi& little change in the other groups. LDUEDL rose 0.49 
(p4.0001) h m  2.39 to 2.88 in patients OR R and rose 0 1 5  ((K.0.003) fcr pbtimfs on combination but 
was unchanged in patients on metformin. WDL rose in dl gmups but the rise was greatest (I  1 mg/dl) in 

C patients on R . FFA was unchanged m metfonnin patients but fell in both R groups. Body weight 
decreased 1 3  kg 6rom 903 to 89.0 kg in patients on metformin monotherapy but increased 2.7 kg and 2 3  



kg in patients on R monotherapy and the combination respectively. All weight changes fiom baseline were 
. . statistically significant.( p4.000 I). , , 

. .  . . 

Safety: hemin h; npMCcd as a AE h 4110.9 ( 3.7%) of patients on metformin, 11107 ( 0.9%) of patieticnu 
on R treatment emergent and 10 (9.4%) on the combination ofR + metformin. Four of tfis 15 patient. with 
AE's of anemia were described as "beingof potential clinical concern" ( hct undw 36 for a lnan and'under 
30 for a women)., All four of these oeEurrcd in the combination p u p .  In 8- of 10 patients in the 
combination arm with anemia, the event occurred within tbe fvst 84 days.. Mean ALT levels decreased 
slightly in all groups. From means of about 24 U/L a! baselide the decribres were 3.5 ,7.1, end 7.6 for. 
metfomin, Rand K+metfmin respectively. Meaa lactic acid levels were about 1.6 mM at baseline which 
rose 0.2 mM in metfonnin patients and feu 0.3 and 0.4 mM in patients on R monatherapy and R+ 
metformin fe~pectively. 

. . 

Conclusion:. RSG plus metfonnks is better than m o n ~ t h & ~ ~  with either agent for control of 
hyperglycemia, but anemia appears to be a prominknt pioblem when the two agents ate used in 
combination.. Patients switched fiom .metformin monotherapy to RSG monotherapy experience 
deterioration of glucose control. RSG causes weight gain and adversely affects lipid levels. 

Long Tern Effectiveness: 

A draft guidance for the development of new treahntnts for diabetes indicated that improvement in HbA 1 c 
should be durable for 12 months (Advisory Committee March 1998). The respect to monothmpy, 
durability of the effect of RSG was demonstrated in Study 20, the 52 week that used glyburide as an active 
control. Funher evidence of durability comes Erom open-label extensions of the placebo-conh.oIled 
alns 5,:;lpy ttizT2 {Sg~lrr. g.G.4.49). At s dose of X nu,g d q  E-iiAIc ~LZLC,:,., is c ~ i n ~ i ~  for I2  
months, although the effect appears to be greater when RSG is given as 4 mg bid than as 8 mg od. 

Figure 8.G.4.40: hng-term EZectiveness of Rosiglibzone 8mg/dag: Mean 
HbAXc (%) Over Time 

Intent-to-Treat Population, No LOCF 
B.8 I 



(.- ~nciasing the dose iiom 4 rng to 8 mg during months 6-12 was associated with additional rectuction in 
HbA Ic. Again we see that RSG appws to be more effective as monotherapy when given twice a day than 
one a day (figure 8.G.4.41) Considering that then is a lag of several weeks for cbangcs in glucose to be 
reflected in changes in HbAl c, the reduction between months 9 and 12 for 4 mg bid in the following figure 
is a particularly impressive difference. The gnaw retention of patients on the bid reghen should also be 
noted. 

. . 

. .  . Figure S.G.4.41 i Long-term Effectiveness of Rodglitnzone: 
M a n  HbAlc (%) Over Time - Dose Increase after 6 Months of Therapy 

I (2mg bd to 4mg bci or ~ m g  od) 

Intent-&Treat Population, No LOCF 

. - 

-. 
2m# bd to dm# bd 

8arellne t rn 4m hn 12m 

2mm bd (o 8mg od (n-142) (n-142) (n-142) In-722) (n.77) 

2ma bd to .)ma bd tm*CI (nrB6) ( n m U )  (nwrl) (n.83) 
(Error Bars = SE) 

F& the studies where RSG was added to metformin only three months of open label extension was 
submitted. Resuits h m  6 to 9 months show no low of efficacy at 8 mg/d and Met duction in HbAlc 
when the dose i s  inma~cd form 4 mg od to 8 mg od. 

Subgroup Analysis: 

Two consistent fmdings m that RSG is ma& effective as in women than in men and in patients whose 
BMI is > 27 kghd!. That women often have p t e r  bodyfat thau men may be a link between these two 
obmtions.  Effectivetless as monothaspy tended to be greater in patients ovu  65 but this was not the 
care when used in combination with metfonnin. RSG was efi-dve as in white aid non-white patients. 



SAFETY 

Total exposure to rosigf tatone in phase 213 trial is as follows 

TOTAL 6 months or innper . 12 rnnntbc nr lnnorr - - - -. - -. - -- - - - - . '7-- -- .-'-"-." " ."..L", 

Rosigliwne. 1 4327 2664 .I 1005 
Metformin - . (225 176 1 0 .  
Sulfonylurea (SFU) ( 626 482 - . . .  . 1 1 7 5 .  
Placebo 1601 , 1215 10 

The data shown above do not include 22 patimts in open label cardiac safety studies. 2860 patients were 
exposed to a twice a day dosiag regimen, and 1752 were exposed to a once daily regimen. Among the 
patients on monotherapy, 2137 were on 8 mg/d and 11 19 were on 4 mgld 172 patients were exposed to 12 
mgld . The NDA breaks down adverse events advme events according to bid or od regimen. In this review 
data fiom the combined data base will be presented, unless otherwise specified because few, if any, safety 
diffmnces exist between the OD and bid dosing regimens. 546 patimts used R in combination with 
metformin and 974 in combination with a SFU. Tbese patients are included m the total R data base and are 
not analyzed separately unless otherwise indicated. Since most of the phase 3 trials lasted only six months, 
much of the long tenn safety data thmfon come from patients treated with R in open labeled extensions 
studies. Total cumulative exposure is shown m Table 8.H.2.4 

Table 8.H2.4: Cumulative Exposure by Treatment - Double-blind and Open- 
label Population 

All HSG Placebo MET SU 
pd =- 432'3 N = doe N = 225 ?!  _02 $25 

Exposure R % n % n 5% .. n 9% 
Total 4327 100.0 601 103.0 225 103.0 626 100.0 
2 I month 4153 96.0 559 93.0 218 96.9 605 96.6 
2 3 months 3591 83.0 31 1 51.7 195. 86.7 551 88.0 
2 6 nlonths 2453 61.6 215 35.8 176 18.2 482 77.0 
2 8 months 1739 45.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 180 28.8 
2 I2 months 1005 23.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 175 28.0 
2 lsmoaths 292 6.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
2 18 months 42 1 .O 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 . 0.0 
hcrsamr: ISS'fable2.2AI 

Deaths and Serious Adverse Events 

Demographic characteristics for the monotherapy trials an shown in TABLE 8.H.32 



. . 
. . 

Table 8.H3.2: Demographic Chnraeteristics - Rosiglitarone Monoiherapy, 
Double-biind and Open-label ~6~u la t ion  . . 

RSG Mondherapy - Xloubsq- RSG MoniiBhempy - 
. . 

Placebo 
blind and 0pn-label .. Double-blind : ' . . 

. . ~ = 2 9 0 2  :. ' N*= '.:- ' . , : N1601 - . 

n % n -  . %  n % 
Age (r-1 
< 65 I945 67.0 1 694 67.1 404 67.2 
2 65 957 33.0 832 32.9 197 32.8 
Mtmf SD 59.2 f 9.90 59.2 f 9.96 59.1 2 10.20 
Range 30-83 30-83 34-83 

Gender 
Male 1832 63.1 1599 633 392 65.2 
]Female 1070 36.9 927 36.7 209 34.8 

Ram* 
White 2389 82.4 2060 81.6 48 1 80.0 
Black 174 6.0 158 6.3 42 7.0 
Other 338 11.7 307 l22 78 13.0 

Bhll (kglm2)** 
e n  835 28.8 719 28.5 179 19.8 
2 27 2065 71.2 1806 715 42 1 70.2 
Mean f SD 29.62 4.13 29.6 f 4.12 29.6 k 4.25 
Rai>ee: 19.24i,S i52.242.Zi 20.M.9 

1Zlciill dcslyrrtioa i s  mlsring t'or 1 p t i c .  in ihc KSG Mw#Hhcnpy double-blind and ~ . ~ l  popuwtion md 
fff I in tbc RSCI M o m k r a p y  duthlc-hlind ppuknh 

* BMI is missing fm 2 patjma In lbc RW Mtmxbmpy dmhk-htind a d  opm-tahel population, far i pathi  in 
the RSG Hmhcrapy Jouhlc-blind pqmlation mb for I palien1 in tRc placeto pqw)atim 

Data Souroc: LSSTabIe 3.Ll.l.o 

Although gatients tended to be obese white males under 65 years old, all major subgroups wen adequately 
represented. Although there w m  only 174 black patients m tbe monothirapy trials, there wen 4 1 black 
patients in which R was used in combination with metformin and 69 black patients in which R was used in 
combination with SFU. Tbeiefore the total data base for black patients was 274. 

The major issues regarding safety of rosiglitazone relate to hepatitis, edema, anemia and thi h w t .  ?hwe 
ate each'dirmsscd in detail in the following sections. Hypoglycemia and changes in body weight are also 
discussed in the followiag sections, but cbanget in serum lipids have been.diseussed under the individual 
trials Serious Adverse events leading to withdrawal of therapy ocnvrcd in 2% on TR monotherapy and 
1.8% of patients in placebo. 7 l e n  were 21 deaths which occurred in the.4327 patients on R, 17 on R 
done, one on R plus metfomin and four on R + SFU. Among the patients who died while on R 
rnonotherapy, 7 deaths occurred dwing the double blind study and 10 occurred during the open-label 
extension study. There were 2 deaths among the SFU patimtt and one ddtb among the placebo patients. 
If one considtrs the 6 month exposure given in the table above, the death I& for R monotherapy is 712664 
(0.26%). for S N  is 2 / 4 2  (0.4 1% ), and for placebo is IL2i5(0.47%). 



I 

Serious adverse events are reported in TABLE 8.H.6.1 

Table 8J3,Q.I: Snmmry 5f S&ioas Non-hhl On-ltherapy Adverse 
Experfences (2 0.3 8) - Roslgliiazone Monotherapy, Double-blind md Open- 

. . label Population . . . .  . .  . . 

. Treatment 
RSG PIaccbo MET SU 

~ ~ 2 9 0 2 -  ~ ~ 6 0 1 .  N=22S'  N=626 
Preferred Term* n- . %. n . . .  % n Yo n % 
Total PTS. wf SAEr 168 5.8 21 3.5 8 3.6 32 5.1 
Injury 14 0.5 1 0.2 0 0.0 4 0.6 
Angina Pecloris 11 0.4 1 0.2 1 0.4 I 0.2 
Chest F3in 9 0.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 0.5 
Coronary Ancry Disordcr 9 0.3 1 0.2 1 0.4 0 0.0 
M y o d d  lnfirrcrion 9 0.3 1 02 1 0.4 2 03 
Pneumonia 6 0.2 1 0.2 0 0.0 2 0.3 
Thenpcutic Response 5 0.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.3 
Incmsed 
Cerebrovascntar Disorder 4 0.1 3 0.5 1 0.4 0 0.0 
Fibrillanon Atrial 4 0.1 0 0.0 1 0.4 1 0.2 
H ypcrgiyccmi a 2 0.1 3 0.5 i 0.4 2 0.3 
P ~ f i 4 ' ~ . ~ b  AxiS 1 C.0 0 0.0 I 0.4 0 0.C 
Skin Ulcemtion 1 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.4 0 0.0 
Constip~ion 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.4 0 0.0 . 

bbld tty R-FD m o r u r m y  
Rta Souras ES TabJc 6J.l.l.o; AiqcAia 6.0 



Cardiac Abnormalities: 

Serious cardiac adverse events arc shown in TABLE 8.H.62. 

TaMe 8.PllQ.2: S n m m q  @fSerious NOD-fatal On-therapy CaPdP'ovascultar 
Adverse Experiences RosSglltazoae Monotherapy, Double-blind and 

Open-label PopuMon 
lLeetment 

RSG Placebo hIET su . 

Cardiac Rhythm and I 0.4 1 0.2 2 0.9 1 0.2 
Conduction 
~ b n o n n a l i d ~  
HC;U~ ~ i l i 1 ~ ~ 4  5 0.2 I 0.2 0 0.0 1 0.2 
Ocrcbmvascubr Dim& 4 0.1 3 0.5 1 0.4 0 0.0 
Hypertension 0 0.0 1 0.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 

44 tvcnu in 36 puicnu ** 12 t w i  in 1 l plkels 
Ckr p*nt (OtSblLOOB~) In tbt SV group hsd an u@nm dezxbmdkfs 
Dam Source ISS Table 6.2 .I.l .r AppcndLx 6.0 

New ECG fvldiigs suggestive of acute myocardial infarction developed in 912902 patients_ M R 
monotherapy. Two of these were idtntifitd as having an acute MI as an SAE. There werc 4/2525(2 

1 .  inferior wall and 2 posterior wali) in the double blind population compared to 01601 placebo patients.( 
8X.9.19). 1R25 metformin patients had an EKG change of acute MT. and 0626 patients on SFU. 

In fhe metformin combination study 3B24 R + metformin patients (0.9%) were identified as having ECG 
fmding of old inferior MI that was not prrseat at baseline. l'here werc 61216 patients (2.8%) on metformin 
only who had this furding. 

In the monotherapy trial (01 I), chest pain was reported in 3/175 (1.7%) of patients on R 2 mg bid, 
6/182(3.3%) of patients on R 4 mg bid and no placebo patients. Of these 9 patients who developed 
chest pain on R, 3 were considered to be or cardiac origin. Two had abnormal EKG's on entry and one had 
hypercholesterolemia and hypertension. In this same study, there were 5 patients reported to have had 
acute MI'S on RSG therapy. One placebo patient developed a serious but non-fatal MI IS days after the 
last study medication. 

A diiZculty in reviewing the presentation of cardiac evmts is that data are presented PER event and not 
PER patient. It is not always clear how many unique patients w m  involved. At the reviewer's suggestion, 
SKB has clarified this point in the briefmg document they prepared for the advisory committee A table 
showing the rcsuh is shown below. Acute myocardial infarctions ocaured in 22 patimts (0.5%) of 
patients on RSG and was fatal in sin 'Zbis result would appear somewhat bigher than in other treatment 
arms When adjusted for time on drug, bowever, the incidence of 8.811 000 pt ycan on RSG i s  about the 
same as the 7.9/1000 pt years in the comparator m s  combined Not s h o w  m the table an 14 ( 03%) or 
patients on RSG and 1 ( 0.4%) of patients on metformin who had EKG changes without suppormg 
evidence of acute MI, all of whom continued on therapy. 



done to determine the effects of R on myowdial sizeand function as detennind by 
Study 080 compared 4mg R bid to glyburidifor 52 w&. Study 097 compared 8 mg R 
26 weeks. No differences between R and glyburide were detected 

Treatment ( number exposed) #patients (%) per 1000 pt years 
' RSG ( 4327) 1 22 ( 0.5%) 8.8 

, . . .  . . 

No signifidant changes in heart rate or blood pressure w m  ioted during tbe moiothaapy trials. However 
rsmall fell in blood pmsun  relative to glyburide was noted at 52 weeks in study 080. Mean blood 
piessu~e rose slightly in patients on glyburide but fell slightly in patienis on R. The difference in systolic 
BP was - 3.5 mm Hg ( p=0.022) and in diastolic pressure - 2.7(@.005). 

. . 

Piacebo (60 1) 1 1 (0.2%) 
MerPomin (225) 1 1 (0.4%) 

I Liva  Abnormalities: 

- 
6.0 
10.0 

In view of the cases of liver failun reported with troglitatonc, special attention was paid to liver 
abnormalities in patients taking R r h e n  were 3 patients on R monotherapy who were reported as having 
hepatic related AE's. Patient 091514.80203 experienced a rise in l i v e  enzymes following halothane 
anesthesia after having been on R for 228 days. Patient 103.035.60594 experienced a rise in ALT 29 days 
following a dose increase of simvaststatin. She had previously been on R for 275 days and had no liver 
abnormaiities. Her peak ALT was 336 which returned to normal by ten days after stopping both 
medications. Paeic~r 105.022.602,85 was repr t td  $0 have "viaal hepatitis*' zzf.,cr 293 dzy of R 8n_r/c? - 
Mean ALT Jevels decreased by 5 U/L in patients on R rnonotherapy. As shown in TABLE 8.20, there were 
412553 patients on R monotherapy who had a treatment emergent rise in ALT to greater than 3xULN @igh 

\ F3) compared to US30 patients on placebo and 1/585 patient on SFU. Looking only at the double blind 
populations there there was 111684 patients on R The were 2 additional patients who had ALT values 
greater than 3xULN but who started with values which were slightly elevated. Of the total of 6R902 
patients in the monotherapy studies with ALT values over 3x ULN, 2 patients had values 5-8 xULN . 
There was one addition patient( 006.003.00359) who had an ALT value >8xULN( 640) on R, 2 mg/d 
whose repeat value taken 8 days later was 105. R was continued and the ALT value returned to nonnal. 

SFU (626) 1 3 (0.5%) ( 8.0 
Adapted fiom SKB briefing document page 192 



Table 8.H.830: Transitions from BaseIine to Hi& F1 or High F3 at 
Anjlimc On-therapy for Wver Function Tests - Rosiglltazone Monothcrapy, 

Double-bhd and Open-label Population 
. . 

RSG Monotherapy Placebo 
h M g L F 1 .  N+Hlgh N b P 1  N-tHlgb N+HJph HighFI 

n emhn -.n m. .. -wgh ~3 
ALWSGPT (run) ZSZ+IOO u s z ~  -. i75+2 . . smi8 s3hi 3140 
AST/SGm (Rth) 2542495 254241 . '- .84+2 5 3 2 4 3  . : S12-+1 1- 
A& Phos (IUL) 2558-45 255-3 - : : 16-0 ' ' 5 1 4 4 2  '. .' 514-4 4 6 4  
T. Bilirubin (umoVL) 2 6 4 9 4 5  2649-4 ' .7-5 536-12 5 3 6 4  22+5 
Total Protein (g/L) 26244185 2 6 M  . ''1 1OW1 5 3 7 4 1  53741 1 3 4  

ASTBGOT c~un) 21*3 21-0 4 1  597423 597-1 12+1 
Alk Phos (IUL) 217-8 217-0 230 584-21 58490 2 5 4  
T. Bilirubirr (umoUL) 215+11 215-+1 1 585+22 585+2 24-34 
Total Pnotcin (CJL) 217+10 2174) 140 59-13 Z 9 k O  13+0 
NQIC: A&T vduc of N+High 13 and om AS? vlluc DC N&gh I3 for path1 006.003.00359 in Ibe rosigliww~: 
moaotknpy gmup C2mg td drily daur. M q i m n )  k mcepavrd on tbis rnhk tin= this \dliuc was not duplimtcd m 
thc fm mcawfi far chc visit intcnd (ue 8.H.82). Tbc patirat's rywa tea t a b  on-Lhcnpy 8 days ha am 
High F1 for hl.T urf N for AST. The k\.clr nrumed m mmal witb amlinUbd t ~ d i g l i w n ~  momhcqy. 
D-u E~ir~c: I-YST:thle U21.!2.h DL& 12.l. t 2 c  

- 

A Comparison of R to other beatments is shown in TABLE 822. Even including the open label 
population, the liver abnormalities with R is no higher than in the other groups For completeness, there is 
one additional patient, 01 1.002.00544 with past history of alcoholic cardiomyopathy who dcveIoped 

I Iransimtly tltvated transaminascs and bilirubin during a hospitalization for congestive heart failure. R had 
been stopped four weeks previously at week 26 when tbe study ended. 



Table 8.H.8.22: Patients with Clinicnlly Relevant fnrreruru in Wver 
Functlon Tfsts - Rodglltazonc Monotherapy, Double-bltad and 

- Cqpm-law Popubtion 

ASC hauMcrepy PhcrtPu 
N - m  Mi 

LFTw Plrwldmbs a % PtrddatP" a 9 
U T M P T  Clwt) 
>3 55 a ULRR 2727 1 0.1 ' 561 1 a2 
>sdlxUUUI mt 2 0.1 $61 0 0.0 

.3 0 x ULRR m 3 a1  st^ 1 o 0.0 
>5 D x UlXR 2127 0 0.0 561 1 0.2 
>8xUtW M 7  0 a0 Sal 0 0.0 
A R P h n c r n )  
>~SSXULKR 2727 3 Ob MI 0 6.0 
>,zwxUtRR m I 0.0 561 0 0.0 
> ~ S L I L R R  nzt 1 0.0 %I 0 0.0 
T. &ililliruhin (umdn) 
>IJOXVLRR n27 9 03 561 5 0.9 
>3s+xUUU1 2727 I 0.0 561 0 0.0 
.S x UJLR 2727 0 0.0 561 0 a.0 

nm su 
b 2 U  N a b  

1J-r". Ptswld~ta*  a 9 Pbrrldats. a 8 
AIaTWPT (IL'JL) 
>3 S5 A U U K  219 I 0-5 %W I 0.2 
.5 5s r U1.R.R 219 1 03 fiG9 1 02 
z t x W L R ! 3  21'1 0 8.0 G.?9 0 OF 
A?YW.CIT (WA,) 
> ~ S X U I . I ~  219 1 n5 to? 2 03 - 
>S 58 x ULRK 219 0 0.0 609 0 0 0  
>WxUI.KR 219 U 0.0 W 0 0.0 
Alk 8 % ~  (SWL) 
>3 15 x ULRR 219 0 0.0 609 0 0 0  
>.2WxVtRR 239 0 0-6 W9 0 0.0 
> R  x ULNZ 2f9 0 OD W )  0 0.0 
T. Bllirubln (urn&) 
, I 5  $3 a ULKR 219 2 0.9 dQ9 6 1.0 
>3 c5 s u w  219 o 0-0 609 n 0.0 

In the metformin combination trial there were no patients who had normal ALT values at baseline and 
developed ALT values> 3x ULN. Among patients with mild ALT elevations a! basdine, there was 11546 
patients ( 0.2%) on R plus rnetfonnin and ZNir patients (0.9%) on medormin alone who developed values 
> 3x ULN. One of these metfonnin patient, was 5-8 x ULN. 

Patients reported as having ALT values over 3x ULN arc listed bcIow. Not included are patients 105-022- 
60245 (male originally nported witb *jaundicen associated with serological fmdings of hepatitis A after 
293 days of RSG 8 mg. Jaundice diagnosis was later altered. ALT of 151 was 2.1 x UL.N of 72 UL) 
associated with admission for documented sepsis repiring h c e P ,  vxn~omyck and bacflim.). 009465- 
GO078 (male with liver involvement &om canccr and patiene IBI f.003.00653 who had pwcrratic azccr. 
In conmuning the table shown later, I used an ULN of34 to be consistent with other databases. Since SKI3 
used a higher ULN ( usually 48 UL) some cases, like 105-022-60245 dtsaibed above, may have been 
omitted. 



I i 1 - 006.003.00359 - 5 1M with ALT of 649 on day 50 of 2mgR per day. ALT was 105 on day 58 and 32 
on day 91 of drug treatment. ALT value was 121 seven days AFTER R was stopped. No additional 

i. information 

2- 01 1.042.0#985 - 78M with aae abnormal ALTvalue of 217 (normal to 48) was reported on day 28 of4 
mg bid which war reported to be associated with a "viral mfectionn. ALT value was 20 on day 1 and was 
also 20 on day 57. The patient completed the study and went on to open-label extension witbout 
reDCcurJ'cnce. 

, .  . . 
3 - 091.214.80203i64~ Ibis elevation of ALT to 230 im February 16,1998 fotlked w episode of 
6;alotbane anesthesia Tbe patient bad been on 8 mg per day &om Ji1131997 through January 13 1998. He 
wis on insulin from January 24 through Feb 9 1998. R was m e d  on February 6 following surgical 
rcmov;al.of a nIlous edema of the stomach on January 24 1998. R was discontinued but ALT elevation has 
persisted at about the same level for 1 IS days. 

4 - 105.035.60594 - 62F with ALT to 336 on day 235 of 8'mg/d following increase in simvastatin. Values 
nhun to normal after both drugs are stopped. 

5 - 105.a42.60126 - 47F with ALT of 164 on day 3 13 of 4mg/8mg. R discontinue no follow-up values 
known 

. . 

6 - 091-206-80319 - 61M with ALT elevated to 52 at baseline- 12 ingl8 rng during extension. 9 months on 
treatment, May 1998. ALT is 157. ALT progressively declined while on RSG but remained elevated. Last 
ALT about 80 on day 593. . . 

7 - 098-1 03.80036 54M with ALT about 60 at screening. Rose to about 120 after 63 days of 8 rng R 
\babe belov: Initla? b m l i n ~  on day 271 

. . 8 - 024-028-02263 49F with ALT abut 6 x ULN on day 185 of RSG 8 mg. Drug withdrawn on day 152 
because of lack of efficacy. ALT was still elevated but under 3x ULN 

i .  
9 - 024-052-03 129 53M with ALT Of 219 after 56 days of RSG 8 mg. Value norma1i;Lcd despite 
continuation of RSG and remained normal when RSG was stopped at the end of one year. 

10-96-24.7173 63F ALT of 24 1 after 132 days of RSG 2 mg. + glybun'de. ALT nonndized despite 
increasing the dose of RSG to 4 mg . ALT was within normal range at day 462 

I 1 -097-035-15198 54M ALT was 9xULN on day 127 of 8mg RSG associated with abdominal pain. ALT 
dropped rapidly and was nonal  of day 226 despite continuation of RSG. 

12 - 094.009.04021 - 68M with ALT 8x ULN aAer 63 days of metfonnin monotberapy. 8 mg R later 
added during OLE. ALT was normal on day 404 but rose again later. Both drugs stopped.. 

13 - 015316.00433 - 68M with ALT 4x ULN recorded BEFORE fint dose of R 2 mg is given. No 
increment after R is added to SFU. 

Comparison to Troglibnt: 

Patients 1-1 1 listed above had nwaaent emergent ALT d u ~ 3 x U L N  after starting RSG. These results 
art displayed in the table below. I bave included patient #I who the Sponsor did not include in table 8-22, 
aJ%eugh this patient is described in the footnote. This patient's pe& value oPMO returned ~2 n o ~ n k l  
dcs;it- contfiuador, o%,%SG . Rtierr 12 md 13 bad kLP 3x WIN before RSG md ALT values did not 
show a fustlaer rise. Thy are not inch~dlcd in the table. 

r 



. . .  I . .  ALT elevation during RSG treatment . . 

I For comparison, results &om the ttbglitazone M ) A  tabulated in a similar way are shown below. 

Continued on RSG ' . Withdrawn Total 

ALT elevation during ~tonlitazonetrcatrnent 

' 

Both the incidence ofAkT e!tvation and the sevtrity ocJfehe clcvntion w2x greater with @oz!itxmnc: :& - -  
with RSG even when the ULN k taken as 34 U/e instead of 48 U/L used by SKB. One potential source of 
this difference i s  differences in criteria for withdrawaL It was not known during the trials tliat troglitazone 
could cause l iva failure, hence there were no definite critaia for withdrawal. Delay in withdrawkig 
troglitazone from paticnts with m Jd elevations could be a potential reirson for why some pstients developrd 
very high values. However, of the five patients with ALT> 30xULN, only one had had an earlier mild 
elevation ( > SxULN) which did not lead to tro@itazone witbdrewal. 

N- 442 l(updated total): 3 172 (monotherapy) + 550 ( witb metfonnin) + 974 (with S N )  

T>~xULN(IMU&) 
> SxULN (140) 
> 8xULN (272) 

' > 30xULN(IO20) . 

Continued ikith&w Total' , 

It should be rioted that there *err tight patients in the trogtitazoni trials with A L P  8 x ULN in whom the. 
values retuned toward normal despite continuation of koglitatone. Patients #I in the RSG trial followed a 
similar pattern. His peak ALT was about 19 xULN and retuned to normal despite continuation of RSG. 
His peak ALT value was higher than that seen with any troglitazoni patients who rchuned to normal 
despite continuation of troglitazont. Other cases ofreversible ALT elevation on RSG followed a similar 
panun to that seen with hoglitazone. Puniag everything together, 1 believe that RSG causw a similar 
hepatitis to troglitazone, but is less likely to do so because RSG is effective ia much smaller doses. 

> 3xULN 
>5xULN 
>8xULN 
>30xULN 

Edema lead to withdrawal of in 12/3 172 (0.4%) patients oh R alone, 4450 (0.7%) of patients on R + 
metformin and no patients on SFU or placebo. This includes one case of pulmonary edema Thm were two 
otha cases of pulmonary edema on RSG which did not cause withdrawal of RSG. One of the placebo 
patients ( 01 I .003.00660) also bad CHF reponed as an AE with edema Total rrporting (double blind plus 
open label) of edtma was 267L3172 (8.4%) ofpatients on RSG. h k i n g  just at the double blind 
population, reporting of edema o c a d  4.8% of patients on RSG rnonobraapy, 4.4% on RSG + 
metformin and 3.0% on RSG -F SFU, cornpad toI3% patients eg pglacebs, 22% an medamin 
monotherapy and I .OX on SAT! mono~empy. La mmmary, edc:~, is rqwad 2-3 b e s  a 5wenPly t.1 
patients on RSG as in otha groups. This is consistent with what was found witb trogiitarone. 

6 ( 5 1 1 I (0.25%) 
5 ( 5 
2 10 . .  

0 10 

M-25 10 

25 
22 
8 
0 

10 (0.23%) 
2 . (0.05%) 
0 

- 

23 1 48 (1.9??) 
20 
14 
5 

42 (1.7%) 
22 (0.9%) 
5 (02%) 



1 : Hematological SA.s  and Withdrawals 
l Four patients hsd hematologicai SAE's. One of these had biopsy proven rnyelodysplastic syndrome 42 days 

rafter starting ~ a r m e n t  Follow-up obtained 1 1 days post-treatment showed that her platelet count had 
fallen &om 76,000 to 12,000 but wbc had risen to 3.7 fiom 2.7. Ihe investigator felt that this event was 
unrelated to RSO. w m  3 patients who developed mania  One ~ ' e n t  (084.004.70042) was 
withdrawn b m  RSG because of a hematocrit of 23.5 which fost b 292 17 days later. A second 
patient(024.030.02226) was withdrawn because of a hct of 28.1, which rose to 30.4 three days later. In a 
tbird patient (020.720.01004) hct was 26.7 aAu 279 days of R 83 days later her bct wits 19.6 but RSG was 
c ~ n h d t d  

In monotherapy studies, 8 patients (0.3%) on RSG w m  withdrawn befause of anemia compared to no 
patients on metformin, SFU or placebo. In the combinations studies, 5 pati~ts(0.90h) on R plus metfonnin 
were withdrawn because of anemia compared to no patients on metfomia alone. 

Development of low hmatocrit for RSG monotherapy is shorn m TABLE 8.H.8.13 with other 
hematological measurements shown in table 8.17. 9R121 (0.4%) patients developed a low hntlatocrit ( F3 
means below 3 1 for men and below 28 for women) on R moaothetapy This abnormality generally 
occurred after 60 days of treatment. For patients on mttfoniia, 16/46] (3.5%) devetbped a low hmatocrit 
(F3) while on R compared to 0.5% on metfonnin alone. Again, the abnormality generally developed 
beyond 60 days of treatment. A low wbc count (F3 means under 2.8) developed in 0.6% of patients on R 
plus metformin compared to 0 on metformin alone. . ' .  . 



Table 8.H.8.13: TransItfons b m  Bascline t o h w  Fl or L a w  F3 for 
ffematocrit by Regimen- Rostglitazone MonoUlerapy, Double-blind 

Population - 
RSG Momtherapy 

Anytime 
1 
2--10 
31-60 
61-90 ' 

91-196 
I97 -2RO 
281-3711 
379-560 

BD 
WLaw PI N 3 h w  M Law M - + h  F3 
15Yb333 1396-4 100+10 

lk6 O-rO w 
1&98 1 4 0 6 4  8449 

1417453 14174  85-3 12 
1 2 J k l 3 3  1 2 1 3 4  71 4 
fQ27+175 1027-+ti fa47 
336-%6 33-2 19-1 
257+26 25741 1242 
264s 21kb 0 4  

RSC Monoiherapy 

Plactbb 
W + h w  F1 N-Pbw f3 Low PI-eBww Ef 

Anji4rne 4 W 2 4  4 8 5 4  31+2 



Table 8.H.8.17: Transitions from Baseline to Low Fl or Low F3 at Any Time 
On-therapy for HematoIogicaf Parameters - Rosiglitazone Monotherapy, . 

DoubIe-blind Popdation 

RSG Monotherapy - - . . 
. .  B D '  . . . . 

: . -  PItrmtCcr . '  . . N + b w  F1 N e w  F3. L a w  Fl+Low FJ 
WBC (1 Oy/L) 1703-?170 1703-,9 34+7 
N~uvOphils (%) 17041*133. 1704+6 ' 39+3 

. . - Lymphocytes (46) 169349 1 6 9 h  1 3 6 4  
Plntclcts (lo9IL) 1705+% 1705-,5 6242 

RSC Monotherapy . . 

OD 
N-3Low F1 JV+Low M Low F I + h w  F3 

. . WBC (lOV/L) 6 0 3 4 3  6 0 3 4  1444 

N4Low Fl N4LbH' F3 Low Fl-~Low F3 
WBC (10"~) 5354 12 535-0 1641 
NcutrophiIs (Ck) 548418 S B + O  7+0 
B - d ~ p k ~ p ~ ~  (%J 547-+25 547--+ T 9-40 
~latelcts (IO~IL) 537423 537-0 .. 20+1 

, 7- . . , 3 
l h t a  Saurcc: ISS TaMe 11.2.12.1b and 11112.1.~ 

The devefopment of anemia when patients on metformin are treated with IESG is of concan and cannot be 
explained simply be expansion of vascular volume. Metformin itself can rarely cause anemia by inhibition 
of B12 absorption. I would not expect a El2 related anemia to occur so quickly but I have no other 
explanations. 

! Hypoglycemia I 
"Hypoglycemia" was rrporied in 0.8 of patients on R, 0.2% on placebo, 1.3% on metformin and 5.g0? on 
SFU. However, thew was only 1 patient with hypoglycemia who require tbe &stance of a thud party. 
This patient was on SFU. He was hospitalized, w i v e d  iv glucose, and was discbarged after two days. 
Thm was one additional case of a patient on R when hypoglycemia w q  doctrmented with FPG <SO mgldl 
Although not submitted with the NDA, r death was reported on January29,1999 of a patient taking insulin 
plus RSG. Tbe patients bad had two hypoglycmric episodes and wen later found unmponsive in his car. A 
fnger stick glucose performed by emergency personnel war 20 mgldl. He was givm intravenous dextrose 
but never regained conscioumess and died soon thereafter. 

Body weight I 
Mean changes in body weight during the monotherapy trials m shown in TABLE 8.H.9.42 
At 196 days then is a mean gain of 1.9kg in R cornparcd to a mean loss of 13 kg each in patients on 
rnrtfomiirr or placebo and a mean gain of 0.6 kg h ppaticnts ozl SW. The wci&tgain pruii-escr' 5:r 
phrlents v ~ a u  c~l~tinuec! on R rnonothfre~agy. By 560 daps $he LIGA weigh gain was 4 2  kg. 



Rotocol011 and 024 were comparisons of RSG monotfierapy vs placebo. Patients already receiving 
antidiabetic medication wen required to have those medications witbcbawa before enteriog tbe study. 
The majority of patients in the study had indeed been previously receiving antidiabetic medication and 
many bad been on wmbmation therapy. To discontinue these medications would predictably lead to 
hyptglytania ?be American Diabetes has mommended since January 1995 ( based in technical review, 
Diabetes Can 17: 1514,1994) that treatment be aimed 'at bringing a patient's HbAlc down toward 7% in 
order to reduce the risk of retinopathy, nephropathy and neuropathy. Given that most of the patients in 
these studies already had HbA l c levels that were greater than 7%, to discontinue drug treatment would be 
exactly the opposite of what would generally be considered good medical practice. How can one ethically 
justify deliberately causing a condition like hyperglycemia for the sole purpo~e of dctenniaing if a new 
drug will be effective in treating that condition? 

1 raised this question in a Uletter to the~ditor" of l h e  Washington POS< ~ u g u s t  6,1998, and in subsequent 
articles in Annals of Internal Medicine ( FebPuary 2; 1999) &d J Clin Endoainol Metab (Feb 1 1999). The 
FDA answer has come fiom CDER's Associate Dindoi for Policy, TX Robert Temple. who was reported 
in Dickinson's FDA Review to have responded: 

" . . . People come off their drugs all the time. If the trtcronent is predominantly symptomatic, you may get 
uncomfortable, but you don't die or you don't get sick, and people can volunteer for that .... For most 
symptomatic conditions, you can do that. Diabetes, I would say is similar. If  you wanted to take someone 
briefly offa p~lfonylwza ..., you could do tbat because a short period of impaired control dwsn't do 
my?hing .... No one has e.sc2: sho;:r, zcy cvi+?rr;ra &at ~~'Tbi~jlIti~~zs s e  ? ~ ' t l ~  good S~PYOE* Robcit 
Temple, Djckinson's FDA Review, September 1998. - 
(*Although this datcmcnt about sulfonyJurcas may have bcen correct when it was made ia response to my 
leaer of August 6, 1998, it was no longer correct when the statement was actually published. The UKPDS 
study reported in Lancet, September 12, 1998 showed rhat treatment of hyperglycemia with sulfonylureas 
did indeed reduce complications ofdiabetcs. diabetcs.ese mlts corroborate the benefits of control of 
hyperglyccmia with insulin reporttd previously in type I and type 2 diabetes.) 

Based on Dr Temple's statement, withdrawal of SFU's would be ethical provided &at infonned consent 
was obtained. The consent form for study 024 indicates that patients were informed that may develop 
hypetglycemia while taking RSG or placebo and this m cause polylln'a, blumd vision, etc. It also states 
"You will be asked to stop taking ALL ofyour c m n t  antidiabetic medications for a minimum of 14 days* 
and later "You will be taken off AU antidiabetic medication for a period of time during the study. Tbe 
same tisks of bypogtycemia (Although the text says 'hypoglycemia', I believe 'hypcrglyctmia' wss 
intended here ) apply." By contrasf similar language is absent h m  the consent fm for study 01 I. No 
where d m  it say that withdrawal of previous medication is part of tbe study or that symptomatic 
hypwglycania is l i l y  to occur. The Pracemu# s#tion ads with the curious statemart "Bring all of 
you study medication and glibenclamide tablets to the clinic". 'Ibis statement is undoubtedly an enor that 
resulted brn modification of the consent fonn used for Study 20. Medicatioru used in Study 01 1 were 
RSG and placebo, not glibenclamide. Altbougb probabiy so ~ O C C X I ~  enor, one wondm i f s o m e r e a d a  
mi&! have bem coabtd into thinking tbrt patients were receiving active tnatmmt when in fact they were 
ally w i g  placebo. 

The protocol lists among the inclusion c r M q  is a FPG bcnvaia 140 and 300 mg/dl at scnming and states: 
that "patients were required to stop all antidiabetic medicatbni for a minimum af Wo weeks prior to 
ob&hbg s c m j n g  *G". n i s  rr>uhrnezlt &a& the 326 patient.% ~ 4 r A 9  Bad p i T ~ i ~ ! y  be& on shpk 
agent hcrapy md nhe 33 psiens who Bad beta OK ambination therapy. Ekt~ br psrienn in sady 01 1 
taken off combination tharapy and p l d  on placcbo are shown in the table. .- 



F?G m$dl HbA I c n 
- 6 weeks 1 247 8.7 1 12 I 
Baseline 1 282 9.9 1 12 
4 weeks - 10.8 I 12 
26 weeks 1 267 10.7. ( 2 

based oo tbe man in the consent documents noted WVIQ, I bcIieve that SKB did not take as much 
with the consent process as would have beur desirable. Patients in m d y  24 appear to been told that they 
were required to discontinue other antidiabetic medications and that symptomatic changes in glucose . 
control might ensue. In study 1 I, boweva, I bavt not found evidence that patients were told that they were 
being taken off their previous medication as part of a dmg trial, or drat symptomatic hyperglycmia was 
likely to develop. Patients could easily have been allowed to believe that their previous medication had 
b m  discontinued for some valid medical reason while the reat reason w a ~  to make patients eligible to 
participate in a trial. For this reason, I believe that only data from naive patients in study 1 I should be used 
to support approval of RSG. Data h n  patients taken offantidiabetic indications should not be used 
unless SKB can provide evidence that these patients agreed to having their medications withdrawn as part 
of a drug trial in which many would get a placebo instead of active treatment. In support of this 
recommendation 1 cite the Code of Federal Regulations 314.125 : 

"  may refuse to approve an application .,.( if)... any clinical investigation involving hum& subjects 
subject to IRB regulations or informed consent regulations was not conducted in compliance with those 

, . regulations such that the rights or safety of human subjtcts were not adequately protected." 

The paragraphs dealing with changes in body weight and cbangcs in serum lipids are inadequate. It is clear 
tbat R causes weight gain and this may one of the major drawbacks to its use as first-line id comparison to 
other drugs, particularly metformin. A similar problcm'exists with resped to changes in stnun lipids where 
RSG tends to cause H D m L  cholesterol and VLDL to go in the wrong duection with respect to cardiac 
risk. These issues can be dealt with either in the PD Section or in the clinical studies section 

Clinical studies: 

I Ilfustntio~~s sbould separate nalte patiealts from previously treated patients. Data f?om previously treated 
patients ia study 01 1 should be omitted entirely because these patienrs appear to have been studied without 
having properly obtained informed consent (see "ethical issues" section). It would be more effective to 
give these data in a figure as bar mbs of change from basetine a! 0, 4 mg 04 2 mg bid, 8 mg od and 4 
mg bid. Naive patients could be show at the left and previously treated patients at the right 'Ihe other 
figures arc not very effective, setm redundant or do not add much to what is already io the twn, such as thc 
right portion of figure 3. A figure needs to be added showing the tLnawune of the effect of R on FPG. I 
would suggest using the figure h m  study 20.lle point needs to be made somewhere that R takes a long 
time to act Patients switched fiom SFU need to expect a mprary deterioration in glucose control. Rather 
than state this as a wsrning m the "Dosage" section, it would be prefembk to present the data, fiom study 
24 in the clirrical studits section. Also, with respect to study 20, it should be stated tbat the mtdian dose of 
glyburide was 7.5 mg. 7 % ~  figun showmg xduction in insulin should be omitted lutltts balanced by a 
figure showing increased body and fipidm with RSG ~ M v s ?  to g!!buPidc B e  statemtat that padas 
swi.cked to P t G  from aoetfomjn showed k r n z ~ s  Ir: R G  an8 HbAlc  needs to be expanded to iz!c'tu?c 

r .  undesirable chwgcs in weight and lipids 



I, 
1 Recautioas/Waming/Advcrse Events: 
I 

Liver- 'ibe problem with troglitztone w o t  be totally ignored. Atthough thm were no cases of 

I "fuhineut bepatirk" attnbutd to RSG, acre was one patient witb a reversible elevation in ALT of 19x 
W. Then was also a case of jaundice attributed to hepatitis A, but the documentation. 1 do not see a 
reason to require routine monitoring, but any treatment emergent rise in ALT should be taken very 
seriously. The label should iaclude a reference to trogNmne hepatatotoxicity and the recommendation 

I that RSG sbould not be used in patients who had devefapod.liva function abnoma)itics on troglitazonc. 

Hcmogmn - A co&ent is needed about thc'fail in w&. 'IBe anemia which de"elops whd RSG is used 
with metfohnin requires additional discussion. There should be some spicific instruction about what to 
expect and what to do. 

Cardiac effects - Thm needs to be mention of treatment emergent EKG changes, chest pain, etc. wcn if 
not statistically different from comparators. Based on animal furdings a of cardiomcgally, and edema in 

1 clinical trials, RSG should be used witb caution in patients with heart faiiure 

Weight /Lipids- ~akwts treated with RSG manifkt undesirablr changes in weight and lipids. As 
mentioned above, these issues need to be discussed somewhere in the label. 

I Dosage and Administration: 
I I 

The fm paragraph should be redone. It smns clear that the twice daily regimen is betttrihan the once 
daily regimen, at feast for monotherapy. For patients started on 2 mg bid, 6-8 weeks is not enough time to 
observe th? 6~11 eff.rA on PC. 

/ 

Discussion: 

The studies in this application show that RSG is safe and effective treatment for hypcrglycmia both when 
used alone and in combination with metformin. Its efficacy persists for at least 12 months withoutevidmce 
of deterioration. 7he durability of the thiowlidiiedjoncs ia c~.tralling hypcrglycemia appears to be 
greater than that of other classes of oral antidiabetic rnedicati06j~~~Whcthcr RSG favorably affects the 
natural history of type 2 diabetes is open to question. Long-tenn improvement in HbAIc should decrease 
the risk ofretinopathy, nephmpatby and neuropathy. However the inacefe in body weight and undesirable 
effects on serum lipids is cause for concern. Heart disease due to atherosclerosis is a major caw of. 
morbidity and morta&y in patients with type 2 diabetes, a d  it cannot be rissumcd tbat treatment with RSG 
will decrease the risk. Ms an "insulin sensitiztr", RSG qptars to lower glucose ievels by coavtrting 
glucose to fat. m e  ii&ase in h e  fatty ac 
adipose tissue and is another manifestation 

~@&@&!#!&g&~$hould be addrcsstd by 
label about changes in weight and lii&. &, 
,@gg%:~*~mm~&:.~& 
Based on our experience with t r o g l i i n e ,  the major safety c a m  related to RSG is thw it may cause 
liver failure. ?be data presented m this application is very reasnviag but not completely maswing. The 
incidence of ALT elevation greater than 3x ULN war not greater in RSG-treated parimts thau in patirnts 
who did not receive RSG. Tben was no at all whose ALT level ~ c b e d  20x UL?J. 'Ibis is very 
diffcrcnt 60m the situation with f r o g l i n e .  With an exposure of 25 10 patients in the tn,@itazone NDA, 
39 ( 1.6%) patients bad treatment emergent e1evation ofALT of > 3x UW. In 19 ofthese 39 patients 
( 0.8% of total) the elevation was greater than 8xULN and in 5 of these ( 02%) it excaded 30xULN. In 
&t f)SG &ra set &?en: is one patient who bsar! a elevt&i~n in ALT to ( qpsaximanrly 1ALTi;L:;) 
which WFL il5 eig5f days laicr md hd rctimted to niirmal a month taler despite continuation of lhSG. 
73at this case is  the mod troubievame in a data base of over 3000 patients is m n g  evidence tbat the risk of 



hepatic toxicity fiom RSG is much less than that fiom mglitazone. On the other hand, a sharp but transient 
rise in ALT was also seen in troglitazone patients and is difficult to explain in this case except as a toxic 
mction to RSG. Putting everything together, I believe that RSG does have the potential to cause liver 
damage but is much I t s  likely to do so than troglitazone because it is used in much smaller doses. I am 
concerned that long-term exposure to RSG may give rise to a similar liver problem as with troglitazone but 
with a time lag reflecting the lower dose. At a aonlitazone dose of 400 me w daV the median time ta 
development of hepatitis was about four months.Tba possibility tbat 4-8 mg i a y  of RSG could &use a 
s i x n i i  problem after prokmged ~ s e  cleedt to be considered, 

A post-marketing study to evaluate the long-tam safety of R$G should be required fol. approval. This trial 
should run at least thm yean and should be powered to detect r 0.5% inmast (approximate doubling of 
the underlying rate in diabetic patients) in the incidence of ALT elevation greater tban 3x ULN. 'Ih study 
sbould also evaluate changes in cardiovascular and hematological events as discussed above in addition to 
changes in HbAIc, body weight and scam lipids. One possible design would be a three-ann comparison of 
RSG monotherapy, metformin monotherapy, md the combination of RSG plus metformin. Having two 
anns receive RSG would provide additional power to detect a me event like hcpatotoxicty. Based on the 
rrsutu of UKPDS, it would appear that metformin monotherapy itself may decrease the risk of 
cardiovascular events, and the inclusion of a combination arm would answertbe question whether 
improved glycemic control reduces the risk still fiuiher. An alternative design would be a two arm 
comparison of RSG monotherapy vs metformin monotherapy with the combination of RSG plus metformin 
used for patients who fail on monotherapy alone. 

RSG should not be used in patients who had previously developed liver function abnormalities on 
troglitarone. However, it may be possible to develop a RSG trtamcnt protocol for paticnts who had had 
mild transaminast elc~ttioas with t r o g l i ~ n c .  A protowl for the potential use of RSG in patients with 
heart failure should also be considered. In both cases, the medical need for RSG would hrve to bc 

*". c x : ,  - ~ m g  iilo~ 5,s <iijcir;b the patcnBal PiL. - 

Recommendation: 

RSG is approvable for treatment of type 2 diabetes either as monotherapy or in combination witb 
mttfonnin. ?%is approval should be contingent on label changes described pnviously. Approval should 

studies along the Iincs of what 
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